SSC-3 Working Group Agenda – Draft (06-426r0)
Date: September 12, 2006
Time: 11:00am-7pm
Location: Nashua, NH

1. Opening remarks and introductions

2. Approval of agenda

3. Approval of meeting minutes (06-338r0)

4. Review of old action items [Butt]

5. Old business
   5.1 Physical device model (05-049r3) [Suhler]
   5.2 SCSI Domain Model with Physical Device (06-333r0) [Butt]
   5.3 ADC: Device Structure Model (06-334r0) [Butt]
   5.4 Vendor Feedback (05-351r1) [Group]
   5.5 Add WORM VERSION field to Sequential Access Device Capabilities VPD page (05-391r0) [Banther]
   5.6 Configurable EW (05-423r0) [Butt]
   5.7 Using NIST AES Key-Wrap for Key Establishment (06-225r3) [Ball]
   5.8 Add Encrypted Write Command proposal (06-207r2) [Avida]
   5.9 Encrypt keys for transfer to device (06-103r2) [Black]
   5.10 Position after Self-Test (05-140r1) [Banther]
   5.11 TapeAlert Delineation (06-138r0) [Butt]
   5.12 Discussion of key integrity validation [Butt]
   5.13 Authentication Concerns for Encrypted Key Transfer (06-329r0) [Wheeless]

6. New Business
   6.1 Keyless Copying of Encrypted Media and Other Topics (06-412r0) [Suhler]
   6.2 Modifications to Tape Data Encryption (06-385r0) [Entzel]
   6.3 Using Public-Key Cryptography for Key Wrapping (06-389r0) [Avida]
   6.4 Remove IV fields from the Data Encryption Algorithm descriptor (06-391r0) [Entzel]

7. Liaison reports
   7.1 P1619 Status Report [Ball]

8. Next meeting requirements (Las Vegas, NV)

9. Review of new action items

10. Adjournment